
lip
from marked prices on our

ESTEfJSiVE STOCK OP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom; Wade Clothing,

Hate and Caps,

For the next Thirty Days !

BleFARLtXDiSMTII&Co

Merchant Tailors !

1hp If lock, Tltusvllle,Pa.,

I etroleum Centre Daily Record
Centre, We4nedr. Feb. 1.

W1HVAI, AND DKPR4TVEB OF
1SI3 J?r O. c. Ac A. H. K.

an' niter Monday, Nov.. 28tb, 1870,
IrfttLS will..... .run f.lH i i ina,

KORTH NO. 6. NO. 3. NO. 1
11 vinr. 12,01 p m. 6. 10 p mLeave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.58 p m. 7,50 p

" Tlluav. 8..10 4,25 9 12Arrive Corry, 10,00 " 6,67 lo38
BOCTH. No, J. no. 4. NO. 6,

Leave Corry, 1 1,05 a . 6,10 a h. 6,15 p m" Ti titer 12,40 p u. 7,35 7,62P. On. 1,27 8.19 " 8.42Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 11,20" Irvine. 4,50 11.4a "
' Ho. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.

f n&iijiiT TWAINS NOIiTH.

FREIOHT TRAIXR SOTrTlT.

tvp. m. so. 8. No. Id. Ku. H Vo 20.

Arm.10,10 lu.Ji u 1 aj . ., , lin

Ji 8,4. ami U uro exnres.
V rr : .'."-'- J ,;'"niuuation, crouccU at
- ..IV BUU VI 111,

. . ,Sr" JALACS HIKKPIXO OARS.

I-- , fr".?, l','ibMnhla wltbat change.

ft2,Slroc.,.fr,2? """'"li wlthoiuchaiigo.
aXfe

rnn- -

Gold at l p. m., 110

Some bard hearted individual tied
liertf op In (tool o( Sraawloy'e livery stable
yterdny forenoon, and left the roor beast
Handing there without food or water until
twelve o'clock last night, when officer Kin-
ney put the animal intheitable. Wonder
how that man would feelto be kept (land-
ing nearly twenty-fou- hours In the cold
and rain without food or water.

Kntipp Lodge No. 485, A. Y. M., was
oMtliaerl at Rnogevllle, at 12 m. y.

A delegation of Free Masons from this place
i .ncnuuuuo. 1 ne ceremonies were

01 a very interesting character.

ftUjnt balore last a citizen of Teutonlo
.rigtu and a XVth amindmeut had an a

uuuu ou ib street, and front a war of
words got to lilowa, which resulted in Teu-
ton receiving a thrashing. After the fight
ruilod, Teuton desirous ol being revenged,
procured a butcher knife and "went Jor"
lu amendment with tho avowed intention
nt cutting bla liver out, carving him Into
mli.oe meal, and otherwise doing him seri-n- ns

bodily barm, the result ol which was
tiiul Teuton received a second thrashing.

Tte North Cast Starts agitating (he
question ormaking that place the teriniu- -t

of the Union and TUubvIIIo rail-
road.

The following eases from this place were
decided by the Court, at Franklin, on Sat-
urday:

Knglisb Jonnlo Indiotment ktaulog
bawdy house, defendaut pleaded gullty.and
swntenoed to pay a Ono of $50 and costs,
and flfieen days in county jail.

W. Morehead and D. Lemon Indictment
attain. eaoD for selling liquor without

defendants pleaded guilty, and were
e nimiocd 10 pay a fln of $80 and cost.

The mania for ninnogrtmahas luokenout
(n a i. i'lsj, v'r , on tho crystal of ! ,d.is
V'jt'iUi't. I

Keal coartejy iwjelr different from
conrtesy which blooms only In the snnnhlne
of love and the amilo of heanty, and wither
and cools down in the atmosphere of pov-

erty, a(te and toil. Show m the man wbo
caa quit the nook-t- of 'the young to listen
to the kindly voice of age, who can bold
cheerful converge with one whom years has
deprived of charm; show me the maud
penrruus Impulses, who is always ready to
help the pocr and need); show mo the man
who treats unprotected maidenhood as be
would the. boiress, surrounded by the pro
tection of rank, riches and family; show me
the man who never forgels for an instant
the delicacy, tbe respect that Is due to

woirun as woman. In any condition or
clem, sbow me such a man, and you show
me a geutleman.

In a recent lecture at Oil City, Prof. II.
P. Hamilton said: There are many theories
afloat in regard to where this oil comes
from. I will give you mine. Geologist
and scienlsls believe that tbe centre of the
earth is lull f melted matter; that the
eaitb on which wejiive is a thin crust. 1

believe this; I alio believe that ins Ida of
this crust there is a vast body of oil.'pene
(rating to tbe eeutre of tbe eartb. Wbcre--
ever oil has been found tbe surrounding
country bai preved to be billy and broken.
I believe tbe rocks beneath correspond to
the eartb above, and this btiog the case the
oil finds its way up through tbe crevicea ol
the rocks to the surface, or in tbe neighbor
bood of it. Therefore I believe tbe melted
mass la tbe center of our eartb Is oil.

Oil Bdsinkss or tub Erik Road. Tbe
Cleveland Ueruld give tbe following state
mont ol business of the Erie fiailway at that
polot:
Crude petroleum received in 1870,

bbls 1,605,240
Increase over receipts of I860, bbls 15,904
Refined petroleum shipped In 1870,

bbls 439,588
Increase over ahipaeoli of 1869,

bbU '
. 350,000

Coal received in 1870, net tons 331.047
Increase over reoeipts-(-o-

n 1869, net
font 10,996

Ore forwarded in 1870, net ton 9 229,072
Increase over sbipmontt oi 18G9,net

teas 5,730
Ore recoived on dock in 180. net

tons 253,358
Increase ovsr receipt! of 1859, net

tona 35,504

The Oleopolis & Pitbole Railroad will bo
continued through ghambur'gU and Pleas
ailvlle to Enterprise, a point on the Titus-vlll- e

4 Tidloulo R. It., early in tbe spring.
Tbe route has been surveyed, and tbe work
of grading will commence ns 800a as tbe
weather will permit.

The Greenville Oil Company, consisting
of Messr. Hum, Norton, Iintcbeson, Fritz,
Carne, ami others, hava struck oil in their
new well on Two iflle Run, near Franklin.
At lust accounts it was pumping at tbe rale
often barrels per day, and coming up. The
oil is of (be best lubricating kind, wblub
makes tbe well, even at ten barrels, a profit
able investment.

No clue bas yot been discovered as ta tbe
perpetrator of the Wisner murder. The
authorities of Tltusville are using every en
deavor to bring the murderer to juatica.

One or two new wells aie being drilled on
tbeCornno & Beers farm, back of tbe Col-

umbia farm. There are already soverul
pumping wells on this farm.

A poor fellow began to g down hill, and
as usual In such cases, be keep on till ho
reaches tho bottom. Then bogus Christian
begin to say, God's band la very, heavy on
so and so," when, In foot, God has bad no
hand upon him at all. It la only tbo f iet
of certain d mscals, who ought
to have been bis friends, that have been
kicKlng him from atep to stup Uownnard.

A disciple of AloUammet cams to him onu
day, and said: prophet, my moiher
is dead; what is tbe best uIidb I can bc3tow
for ber good!" The propbot replied; "VTa.
ter dig a well for ber, and givo her water
for the thistj." Tho man did so, and eakl,
"Tbia is well for my mother.''

A little boy who wont to church was
cantionod to remember tbe text, whieh wa?;
'Why stand y all tbu day Idle? Go into
my vineyard and work, and whatsoever
is right I will pay thoe." Johnny came
home and was askod to repnut tbo text.
He thought It over a while, and than crlnd
out; "What d'yo stand around hore doln
nuffin lor; go into my barnyard and work,
and I'll make it all right with you. "

An Omaha faro bank IbJ run by two wo-

men. Is this ooj;uf tho I'rigbta?"

'Brethren," said a srioakor.at a late
"I want you to turn your

backs npon this Board of Micelon, you,.
greenuacK. 1 mean, aud, tr joii presumn, to
aprak to th'm, talk ia M'ver loues

Philadelphia hi good ilelghing for tbe

Aral time 1 0 several year.
'Venomously drunk" Is a Wyoming con-

dition.

'.The glare of female l )vclines" struck a

Tennessee reporter.
Soup Is given to (he poor at tbe Boston

pnlioe stations at the public expense.

Salt and water is stated by eminent phy-

sicians tobe an afTectnal purgative.

A young man in Wapello, Wis , writes

with bis mouth. Ilia body in paralyzed be-

low tbe cbio.

Alittlo boy, playiug in an Ohio grave
yard recently pulled a toml toiio over und

killed himsuir.

There are 75,000 doctors in tbe United
Slates, or one doctor to every 618 inhab-

itant. In I860 there was one doctor to 572

persons.

Miss Auston, who died in 1817, left at
ber death a novel in manuscript, cutilU'd
"Lady Susan" .which nillsoou bu publish
ed,

West Virginia l.iw requires ministers to
give bonds fur $1,500 before ibi-- are u- -

thoiized to perioiuj tbe inarriugo certmo
oy.

A clergyman at Bruss, Austria, who wrote
bis on ui u in a hotel rogiaier without I 'jo
prefix "Rav. ' was fined live dollars lor the
omission.

Horn Power, while working In a lumber
camp near Pine city, Minn., was attacked
and devoured by wolves before assistance
could reach him.

It Is a curious (act Ibat moat of the g real
musical composers have been childless.
llaudfl, tluydyo, Beotbovn, Corelli,

Rossini, Spontioi, Auber, Wag.
ner aud Schumann are among tbe instan-
ce.

Hereafter no ona will be received In'o
good society in New 1'orn whose weddiug
earda are uut sealed with wax. and stamped
with tbe family crest. Eoravers keep fam
ily crest on band.

Tbe Boston Journal of Chemistry says
that "absurd a tbe high bat is, it does keep
tbe bead more comfortable, it.does main-

tain a more equal temperature, and It docs
feel bettor than any other form of head cov-

ering.

A traveler aakadn emaciated Geor
if the alimaie of the rioe swamp a was

unhealthy. "Wall, no," replied toe loya
native, "tain't unhealthy; we hiveth'.' lever
and the ague all tbe time in tbtsn parlB,
but then we enjoy a great deal of undertow
health."

In an orangery nt Los Aogelos, Cal.
there is a lemon troe plantfln tho midst of
an orange grove. The fruit or this tree is
neither lemor or orange, but in shape any
tUvnr it partakes ol the peculiarities of both
orange nod lemon.

It is not b: range that Dio Lewis should be
deeply impressed with the importance of
bealm when his name is a perpetual iuro-c- at

iu to hi own funeral.

A circus company bus been traveling
from Russu through Siberia, Tartary and
Mongolia Into China, but when it got to
Shanghai the business was peor, lur tbe
people there care for nothing but amateur
talent. Alter the circus bad played four
weeks to slim attendance, tbe amateurs
volunteered to appear for the mam ger's
beneat. Such ground aod lofty tumbling
and b.i cb. impression in the nwdat you
never saw, but it bad the effect t puttwen-ty.lou- r

hundred dollar In tho managei's
pocket.

To Porch anora of Milder Mewing jfa.
ctaliieal Caution!

All pnrtioa nro boreby ouitioned against
pnrebaslng any of our Machines except
throusli our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not be guaranteed ,y u tr,aI
are cot sopiiiohaad. Mit. J. L. Johnson
ia our ageut for Pottoleutn Centre uud

Tim SiNOEit Maki-f'- Co.,
453 liroadway, Now Yoik.

Noticb Is hereby givon that Mr. D. C.
Grnvesis my agent for Petroleum Ceutro
and vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

A pair ol bkates is a good Christmas
preseut.

Nicuolson & Blackuon.

S3ouse Tor Sale.
A dasirsblo Ilmiso for sale, sltnnt' d on the P".bfit Cum. Fitted un with overy eoavenieuni f,"r

family u.o. A rsio barg iin - off re ). For fisher
pmllculurs enqulra at tlm Jamudcwu Oloih.n'
S'010- - Juuu if. "

UNDER CLOTHING, very cheap nd inlargo quantities, at A. A I, DEN'S
, I Jamestown Clothing Store.

MillerB Cough Honey, best In town. For
nle at CRIFFXa Uitos..

BUCliSKIN GLOVES, 20 ,,er cent be-
low cost, at A. ALDEN'S,

JW Jamcslown Clothing Store.

Beet Bchncd. Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
J. lil'TUKHVORD's.

-Kt. ....

Lornt XOtlCPft.

9. M. rcttcnaUl A Vo. U7
Park Ho, Now Voir, and leo. I'. Howell A

Agent, are the Mo agenta for tlia Ha,

Irolcum Centre Mailt Hk In ihnt city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are requested to loave thuir
favors with either of tno above taeunen

Kcnyou'N Sitv IDotiblc Acting
oil I'llnip for I'll in ping Oil or
W ater in ! WtlU.
Kenyon'a New Trouble feting Oil Pump

Is acknowledged to be the best (jiin.p now
in uae. One ol lis loading features in that

It not only iroiluc a continuous llow ol
oil or other fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a conotant and powerful eviction,
by mean ol which the eeuma or veins of the
well oie iu a great measure cleared of para-Hu-

mid oilier obstructionx, and tbe oil in
the veins I drawn tnwnrds the well. It
has been ascertained by uciunl test that the
use ol' this puuip causes a gradually Increas-
ing llow ol on. it is well knowu by oil
op'T.uoie that this im;irovument is of great
mine, unit one that bus been loiitf.tougbt
for. Tiie uhl t mechanics of our Cxunlry
have lor years hi en at wont tryiug to Aud
out rniue new und untried plan to prolong
the life tiuie of an nil ueli; and nothing, yet
10 unr Knowledge tint beta uinugut ueior
the p ild'C that in any way fquuN tbe power
of it.0 Kenyon I'limp. experience having
lutujlil t' ui it is the loog coutiuued no-

tion iln.t h is the f.oa'er to keep up and its

c:crte U,s proiliiuliou of oil well. Oil
are relet red In Mr. Geo. B'Utltoa,

rfiijieiiirruUent of tho Columbia Farm, for
Information in regard to the practical work-
ings of the Kenyou l'unip. We append tfce
following test itii. mini iioni tbe manager of
tho Columbia Ksrin:

Okficb Colfmpia Oii. Co.
Colutnbiu Farm, Jau, 23.

ran. u. iv. kentun:
Heir S:r: We ro iiinj yntir (Double

Acting Oil Purpps In three ol our oil well
and tak" plensnre in stating Ibnt we are
getting more oil aud gas Iroin each of them
Iban was previously obtained by the use ol
woiking l.arri ls. We belioveyour 01! pump
to be tbe best in use.

Uofpent fully your?,
G W. IIoim.tox, Snp't. ,

J. P. lUiicKCm'. Treaa.
For further par. iciilai's address U. K.

Kkn-yo.v-, Peiioleuui dutie. P. O. boa
o,7. aB31

Griffs Itros. are fending their larue atock
01 vt all faper at Cost prepaiatory to 111'
ing up ior spring trade.

Go to Giiffes lirirs. for Wall paper, they
are selling off at cost.

Overcoats, Kobes and Fur Caps, nt Oral,
A. ALUliW B.

Jamesiowa Clothing Store.

caaniuuqtta tiutio iMckerei.
At thoIow York Meat iiaricet. We have
on hind an,, aro in cons:ant receipt el
fresh f icKerel from Cbfiiitanqua Lake,

j .nll-t- i' U. A W. PaRktli.

TO J.ET.
For Ka!lj, Socials, Mcetioj;, !te.,th hall

opposite the Kuchrster House and ever U
Warners tl.,u.-an- a feed store. Apply to

nov- - 3"-'-t- U. Warkbo.

BIRDS. The best Singing and cheapest
Cunnry JLiirdj 13 the oil regions are to be

nov7-t- f. J. W. ES.VTTT'vi

U hereby clven that all debt dna n ft
Warner must be settled on orbeter the 5th
oii ehrnary next, orthey will bo left for
collection witn pqmre Keynold. j25

Utiy the "lted Hot" Saddle, mannraolnred
In Titus ville expressly for tbe oil country
miijineu .u an itiuua in wnainer, ) r, U,
iviods. alZ-- tf

Best Refined Oil 20 cent per gallon, at
deola if. J. RUTHBRFORD'B.

We bave a lull i ssortment of Skate.
NlCIIUMOH ttt.Bi.ACtlfOlf.

At Isbav's. Titusvillb. Ladle steal
winding Watches ol ueurly all first-cia- is

uiHuera. UCC8--.-

Snlld Hilror'goodg incase suitable for
ptesunta, at IrtHAS'H,

Tl.usviil.
Gaffney bus a large lot of scoteb si ard

London porter especially or famhy ue. bj
the bottle, or case.

Call at Nicholson & Blnckmon' and buy
a Cooking Stove with Iron war for twelve
dollars

Miller' Campho' Ice, tbe best In the
market, at Griffk Bhoh.

tiovl9-l- m.

TON
FURNISH" ALL

iltVery Lo
c-Xj-

Ij .isrr ess
OLD S

Petrole.im:Ceotre,:ra., Oct. 31-- lt

All tyb' I'uht harniw. cheun.r time ucheapest, made from Moff.il's oak atnI .
warrant ert, nt J. 11. Kron'a. '

tvAfbL rapt: it
at Quiffs r.sog.

Bronwa, Opera Glares, Freneh rufaoa, lyn. Leodon leather god,
ltuu'a, Ttluvlte,

Pwt Cigar In towp at GrifreTiTron

NKW ADVhiRTlaEME.NTU.

Pfoincm'

inusviLLj rmA.
CJAWTAlJj5iflQ,0),

Stockholders IndiTldaaitv
Liable.

Have r..rlo ail the Uiiuwnf over.:n..t i"tr,n5' .r"!? t,r c"'" '! Bend,.
Tll.tvUieCitlcboolBoudi, per vent, letn.

eli.?'Sn EaK''1"heVW,''-l,a- l i,tpM1.
Aaej.t for the IatBi l loo of Ocn Ktramna.

BTOCKBOLUEK:
B. 3. 1eteJr, H. B. Bopkln,- knier. ,lr , B O. KmersoQ,
W H. A Mot I A Co.. W. XV. ThompMon,
H. CarMRt.r. ' Jonatisau vvmou,

. K. A'liiaraoa. I. a. Hltcb..ll,
flea. B ttlrwart, JI It Vomon,

Kojrar, Htbhe. I udl A Co
illan Hiawait, Win. 8. Watsea,Lyiaaa aVawart, Kauinal liarth,

S. 4. Br. Wn, W. JutttMbO,9ra"v J) Co i J. W. I, win,
M. t" kv.he, l. Kraerr,
V. W. Aadnwa. L. H tirulilu

DITIKCTORS
Mllten Ftewart, IT. vii rMi,

.TV it. AOOOl H. '9. tl.Browa. 1. W Awliews,r. II. Utbt.
(AVt.NuB BSTAIlTVaiT 1.. , -

Mj - .ynwivn.

SIIC PIGR CE1CT. I.TEBET
Ailowt on rp Its.ge l ll. U U. SUTCHKLL, I'rolilyat.

8. R. t'TRATTPB. w. Hie.

sTRim & kip,
Oil yroduc'rs

AMU

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

OfioHii Plnaaer'a Ulock,
fotn Uflce Boii 1 auo.i

FriAnklin, Pa.

flu fsrsons dwtrlne to operate In tha I.FB't!.
CATINH Oft, DIS'I MOT wdl do w. ll to examine
our list Mueial Intera-- t wll! b? iivn foriorMA-CltlNfilt-

T.,v,t,B, CASINO aid Ti:Bl.NU.

GB AN Ceesinoaicatlons prompt! j acawered.

airtlla. .. 1:. ir .1 '

WAR DECLARED
On Jl Prices!

t the Old Stand of J. S. Prattler. MAIN
STREUT, by the new Brm,

fcl. V. 0. F I S H E R,
Who Inttnat kMfiiag ap a heavy stock f

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

t LoUR, FRUIT, YlEGETABLES,

andtaftetaveryklad of good asually keptui '

WVll JIUIUMI1

OIlOCUnT STOKE.
1 bsva a teftm on thm ro.il And will dallv.r fjooda

FHKB Of 1'ilAKOJC.

BVAIIlasklsanih'trlaland aa exanlnaties
ef iny atuck. Oir a. a call.

N. V. B. FI8BEJI-P- .

trlcatnCeuti j, Pa , Jaly iM If

inoi.vi;ox notice.
The lAri ftnforA .Tttflnt WOSB

,Tohn I.Kimneia and Athi,tt A. Alr1.i nndvr Tbe
firm nimnof I A Aldan. Is t!il 1ht dlie

olVHi by mutual consent, Jol; Lammen redriiii.'.
All I'Shillll.. snd all tlhi.nr ihi- - kt rm will bff

K ttfel ai d eniiectacf l.y tlih.r of the subscribers.
A ben a. Aldaa will ooniliiaa the bnsineis at tbt
old stauO.

JonST,AMMHHS
AJ.BKMT A. ALUES.

Doted this 10th day of Jmaun, im. Sw.

&

GRADES OF

westiHates.
THEM THE


